
4k Morning Extended Care Schedule

7:45 - Take lunch count, and get ready to walk up to EC

8:00 - Have students put stuff in cubby by EC room and do sensory path

8:15 - Weather, Calendar, and Story Time

8:30 - Free time

8:50 - Clean Up

9:00 - Snack

9:10 - Free Play

9:45 - Clean up / Art

10:15 - Cleanup

10:25 - Get ready to go outside

10:30 - Recess

10:50 - Come inside and take Afternoon 4k to Lockers to put their stuff away

11:00 - Pick up Morning 4k from Classroom and take downstairs to put their stuff away in

their cubby

11:05- Lunch



4k Afternoon Schedule

11:20 - Clean up from lunch and wipe down lunch tables

11:25 - Recess in lower gym

11:40 - Have 4k PM students clean up in gym and have one teacher take them up to 4k

11:45 - Clean up from Recess

11:50- Bathroom and grab orange folders and water bottles

12:00 - Have students put water bottles and orange folders in classroom and sit on carpet

12:05 - Good Morning Song , Calendar, Weather, and Story Time

12:20- Free time

12:50 - Clean up

1:00 - Art

1:30 - Clean up from art

1:45 - Free time/gym

2:30 - Clean up, grab orange folders, and water bottles

2:40 - Pack up and get ready to go home

2:50 - Take parents pick-up and bus upstairs

2:55 - pass out snack for after school care

3:00 - After school care starts



4k Wednesday Extended Care Schedule

8:00 - Down to husky den and put things in cubby, grab orange folders and water bottles

8:15 - Good Morning Song, Calendar, Weather, and Story Time

8:35 - Free Time

8:55 - Clean up

9:00 - Snack Time

9:10 - Clean up from snack

9:20 - Art/Fine Motor skills

9:50 - Clean up

10:00 - Free time

10:30 - get ready to go outside

10:40 - 10:55 - outside/lower gym recess

11:00 - Lunch

11:20 - Clean up from lunch, and wipe tables

11:30 - lower gym recess

11:55 - clean up from recess

12:00 - story time

12:10 - Free time

12:50 - Clean up

1:00 - Art/ Fine motor skills



1:30 - Clean up

1:40 - grab water bottles, orange folders, and pack up

1:50- Walk parent pick, and bus students up stairs

1:55 - Set snack out for after school care

2:00 - After school care starts


